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2013 Budget: $3,600 
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Hollis Adams  /  476-2585 

Paul Landis  / 538-0354 

Tommy Sims  /  867-4163 

Deacons: 
Todd Davis, Education  /  257-4339 
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Scott Williams, Missions & Youth  /  580-421-4610 

Harry Webb, Building Maintenance   /  704-5386 

Oscar Talley, Building Maintenance  /   337-6105 

Brad Yurcho, Finance & Office Manager  /  631-2865 

Leroy Schaffner, Senior Ministry  /  538-5057 
 

Minister: 
Todd Davis  /  257-4339 

Office Hours are Monday-Thursday 9:00-12:00 
 

Youth and Family Minister: 
Chandler Walker 270-816-4159 

hcofcyouth@gmail.com 

Office Hours are Tuesday-Friday 9:00-12:00 
 

Secretary: 
Selinda Taylor / 538-4564 or 782-8495 

Office Hours are Monday-Friday 9:00-12:00 
 

Bus Drivers for the month of April: 

Mike Taylor– 782-8495 

 

E-mail:  henriettacofc@sbcglobal.net 

Web Site:  www.henriettachurchofchrist.com 

Welcome 
April 20, 2014 

Announcements 
Shout Hallelujah 

#344  Low in the Grave He Lay (all) 

Opening Prayer 
#250  The Great Redeemer (1,3) 

#349  Ten Thousand Angels  
(1,2 chorus, 3,4 chorus) 

Communion Message 

Communion 
#24  Lord Listen to Your Children  

(paper book-1x) 

Offering 
#269  Thomas’ Song (all) 

Scripture Reading 
Mark 16:2-7 

Sermon 
#659  I Love to Tell the Story (1,2,4) 

#346  He Lives (1,3) 

Closing Prayer 

Point 1: We have a _______  _______ and it 
came alive on resurrection day. 
 

Point 2: Because Jesus came, I can have a 
___________ with the Father. 
 

Point 3: Because Jesus suffered and _____, I 
can know that my sins have been atoned for, 
_________  ____  ______. 
 

Point 4: Because Jesus _______, I can know 
that there is a resurrection and that I can claim 
victory through the power of His name, being 
washed in His _______, filled with His _______, 
and living by His _____________. 

NOTES: 

Upcoming Events 
Harold Cotton Scholarship Applications are in the Youth Room.  

They are due back May 4th. 
04-23  Youth Parent Meeting after the devotional 



               

Upcoming Events 

04/18-19    LTC 

04/23       Elders & Deacons Meeting 

04/28       Sonshine House 
 

*Saturday Mornings @ 9:00* 

Women’s Breakfast @  

Stewart’s Sweet Stop 

Ken Rabon will have surgery on the 28th on his back. 

Coach Darrin Mayes, teacher and coach at the Junior High, 

needs a liver transplant. Please pray that they can find a liver for 

this husband, father of small children, teacher and coach to so 

many of our kids. 
 

 

 

 

Continue to Remember:  Melissa James, Ken Rabon, Mary Taylor, Jerry Greene, Kirby 
Whitley, David & Jennie Waggoner, Bill Wood,  Brenda Estridge, Brownie Pickens, Wan  & 
Sue Callaway, Khristie Beaird,  Nikki Freeze,  Alyene Williams, Alastair & Linda Ferrie,  
Coach Darren Mayes, Karla Brinkley, April Taylor , and  Norma Stone-Davis 

    Chandler’s Back Porch 
 Read Ephesians 4:17–24 and here is what you will find. 

Paul affirms with the Lord that the Christian should no longer 

live like those in the world; those outside of Christ. Those 

“Gentiles” (pagans)… 
1.     Are excluded from the life of God because of ignorance 
2.     The ignorance is because they have hardened their hearts. 
3.     This hardness has led to a callous mind and a life given to 

sensuality, impurity, and greediness. 
 The evidence of a soul separated from God because of 

sin is made evident by the life they live. But we as Christians are 

commanded to give up that former life and live a life that  

reflects the likeness of God. 
 Many Christians have failed to make the said  

transformation. They are still, in many ways, living like the 

“Gentiles.” And in doing so cause reproach to be brought upon 

the Lord and His church. Not to mention crucifying the Son of 

God afresh and trampling underfoot the blood that was shed for 

their sins (Hebrews 6:6,10:29). 
 Many have failed and continue to stubbornly refuse to 

follow the instruction of Christ to take up their crosses (Matthew 

16:24) and of Paul to be “living sacrifices” (Romans 12:1–2). 

How many are actually following the instruction of Inspiration 

to have the same mind as Christ (Philippians 2:5, 3:15)? 
 “Examine yourselves as to whether you are in the faith. 

Test yourselves. Do you not know yourselves that Jesus Christ is 

in you? Unless indeed you are disqualified” (2 Corinthians 

13:5). 
 Do you want to be pleasing to God? Do you want to 

spend eternity in the home Jesus is preparing for you in Heaven? 

What do you need to give up? And before you say, “I can’t,”  

listen to Paul, “I can do all things through Christ who  

strengthens me” (Philippians 4:13). What it boils down to is a 

matter of “want to.” 
 Bring your sins to Christ, obey Him, and be faithful! You 

can do it. 
 

In His Service, 
Chandler Walker 

Birthdays 

18   Martha Bachman 
21   Renae Abbott 
25   Jerri Skelton 
27   Ronnie Davis 
29   Howard Beeler 

 

ROMEO’s 

(Retired Old 

Men & Every One)—

Bible class Studying:  

Minor Prophets  

Thursdays 10-11 a.m.  

Fellowship Hall 

Food and fellowship to 

follow. 

 

 

 

 

 

The Children’s 

Home of  

Lubbock  

is having their  

“Big Heart 2014” 

Campaign going 

on now.  They are 

requesting our 

prayers and  

hair detangler for 

their children.  

They will be here 

on Wednesday, 

May 14th to pick 

up your  

donations. 

LTC is this  

weekend!  Please 

keep all our kids 

and the coaches  

involved in your 

thoughts and prayers as they 

travel and  perform. 

The Pocket Directories are 

now available.  Please pick 

one up off the foyer table. 

  Pray for     

      rain! 
As many of you have probably noticed, Coach 

Darren Mayes has been on our Continue to 

Remember list for over a year for his failing 

liver and health.  We have received the  

following urgent request from his wife: 

 

Hi everyone.  

Darren and I have always tried not to ask for help but we are at 

the point where we can't solve this problem alone.  At Darren's 

last doctor’s appointment we were told that he really doesn't have 

a chance of getting a liver while being on the list.  Even though 

he is sick, he just isn't as sick as those ahead of him.  The only 

real chance is to get a Living Donor.  Baylor is at the top of the 

field in organ transplants.  The living donor would have to be  

18-55 years old with the blood type of A, A+, O or O+.  The liver 

in the donor does grow back to its original size.  All the bills 

would be paid by our insurance company if they pass the  

screening.  If you or someone you know would like information 

about being a Living Donor please call 214-820-9069 and talk to  

Tayana.  She can give you all the information you would need to 

know.  We do have some friends that have already called but we 

need more people to have a good chance of finding a suitable 

match.  Please keep us in your thoughts, prayers and help us 

spread the word about being a Living Donor.  You can also go to 

livingdonordallas.org.   Thank you all for caring about our  

family. 

Lisa Mayes 

http://livingdonordallas.org/

